
Wednesday, December 8, 2010
County Administrative Center

175 Fulweiler Avenue
Auburn. CA 95603

6:30 p.m.

l. Call to Order - Pledge of Allegiance
^. Meeting called to order at 6:36 p.m. and Brandon Barry led the pledge

2. Approval of November 10,2010 Business Meeting Minutes
n. Minutes approved

3. Approval of December 8,2010 Agenda
a. Agenda approved

4. Public Comment
a. No public comment

5. County Update
^. Ruth Alves gave the following update

i. Supervisor visited our representatives in Washington D.C.
1. talked about the nearly unattainable regulation for our local

waste water treatment plant
2. water prices are increasing because of regulations
3. trying to get a pipeline from Auburn to Lincoln
4. Feds concerned with our public emergency information

systems
^. We need 2.4 million to keep up with technology

ii. We need money for money for road development
1. 14 miles of high speed highway

a. l0 million for environmental clearance
iii. Rocklin Librarv to be dedicated in May

1. state oithe art facilities
iv. Liberty Elm in Loomis

1. has USA historical significance
2. another one is on Atwood Rd

6. Informational Non-Action ltems
a. Regional Youth Development Conference

i. Josephine went
1. found it good and interesting
2. enjoyed the motivational speakers

a. particularly enjoyed the "Roses from Concrete"
speech

3. Went to an "Outreach Through Media" workshop
4. Went to a "Youth Researchers" workshop



il. Talked about using photo documentation of teens
regarding their views on issues

b. Ambassador Update
i. Commissioners were instructed to contact Josephine if they had

contacted their ambassadors
ii. Some ambassadors had contacted Josephine andlor come to the

meeting with their ideas
1. Jennifer - Representing Youth Elementary

a. Hoped the PCYC would stress the importance of
elementary school students getting involved in their
communities/school s/etc

b. Do we want to invite younger kids to our events?
2. Ryan

n. On his church activity committee
i. Lots of family activities

b. His pastor has a talent for reaching out to teens
i. Do we want to use him as a resource

3. Henry
^. Attends Whitney High and was currently working

on a school dance
4. Amanda Wons

a. StarteJa Greenwise Action Team
5. Amber - Representing AVID from Roseville High

a. On her school's site council
b. AVID is preparing sophomores for the EXIT exam

i. Trying to up the scores
c. created a "Privilege" program for good grades
d. making the ACT mandatory

c. Priority Planning Subgroup Report
i. Brandon - Drug/Substance Abuse Prevention

1. Went through CA Healthy Kids Survey
2. High stats for how easy it is to get alcohol and marijuana
3. Need more education for students and adults on substance

abuse prevention
4. Need more drug free activities
5. Possible ideas for further research:

^. Talk to sheriffs/law enforcement about penalties
b. Talk to doctors about health risks

ii. Jackie - Emotional/Social Health of Teens
1. Jackie began a discussion on facebook hoping to begin an

action plan
n. No one responded

2. Courtney gave info on "Challenge Day"
3. The group decided they wanted to plan an event around

watching/discussing ooThe Race to Nowhere"



4. Possible dates for this are: January 6,12,20,25, and
February l0

iii. Emilv - Environmental Health
1: got emails about ideas from her group members
2. use ACE for Climate Education
3. hopes to emphasizethe small things people can do

a. buying locally, recycling, etc
4. PCYC adopt a high way or street?
5. Rebecca Anderson

a. ooDot" program
b. Put together an Action team
c. Go on her website

7. Action Items
a. Discuss items of interest

i. Andrew read an article about Auburn Native American Tribe
member

l. talked about her experiences with drugs
2. there are showings of her film around
3. is this something we want to learn more about?

8. Member Reports and Correspondence
t, None

9. Announcements
^. Next Regular Business Meeting is set for January 12,2011 at the County

Administrative Center
b. Next Subcommittee Meeting is set for December 15, 2010 at the Auburn

Library
10. Adjourn as a Commission

^. Meeting adjourned at7:24
11. Commence to Subgroup Planning

a. Commissioners and Ambassadors will continued to plan around their
priority area subgroups

These minutes are unfficial until they are approved and signed by the Commission.

Respectfully submitted by:

JzNuan.t  \2,Lot l
Date


